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too ferula <Jo not fisaattfftti tot l&to&ftet wfto
m 9. aft©to«r t e  toati mmms-m® .glues :Wm of
i l i g t l *  t im Q w m f  a  n v l i i  o f  t o o  t o i l e  t o
rotoe! tto  jmsp8«b̂ «p# of to ttte l. te&4£9$fo8m t m p m ’$ ® ttf  
MMfa mmpm% to £ afiM^ef feels* tits© #  'report© • 
fitsitot® tto t tm n  f#  tiiiiost# -a pareof'tto,! tm % m m $im  
#$&&*$? t e  to did $»$ etfte# ton ■
sigaifieosoo mi tte$ iatafaoMoa*
f t  m$ fe lt  tto t tof- # to #  tog to©
repotted visas! mm M atottotto p©s*e#ptt©ft of figure! atftop* 
aftoet#,| ttoaef oviiasot o f fat afoot I m  m m M  t o
mmm of t  m sms
t m  peomfo w ill attaopt to d«tm*£&e to
wliat ddgr#** if m$9 'Mista tootle «s*i ftgwM. aftef#
e i i m w  mm totofratotod# i* e*«f to sto t extofit. Ittoettostia 
$©fces>ti©tt of spatial figtirae m n  affeat visual figti*a& 
perceptioB SMe$la%#l$ fo llto to it «&d to ©tot extotst
*4d$jri&t£#a$ m&& £ m t z m %
in mm fafeeptiots of durvad Mties*** lMi£«
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visual perception of spatial figures -am offset iraaedietoiy 
following kineatheti c figureI perception*
smsmmimti or sag mmm
Jm&mth es i t  has been hyp»ffeesii?.ed that the dif* 
foreat sensory centers of the ferein do not function in- • 
dependentiyf 'bat • interact with each other* it  ms fe lt  
that aa a t te s t  to demonstrate this interaction, oxptiti# 
mentally sight prove worthwhile*;
. Of ?E&iS
.Ins.ooctioii Meare* She inspection figure is the 
first, of two figures preesfsted to a subject* the s-ufeiect 
inspects this visually on feinosthcticaliy^ depending open 
the method of presentation.
fqftfr fienrc, the- tost figure is  the second of 
two stimulus figures inspected visually or Mnesthotleally 
fey the subject. fhe test figure always follows the in* 
spection figure* i t  is. during the perception of the test 
figure that aftor-ef-foots may fee perceived*
MMMI I t e l i o i f e a a n  observed 
figure! a ft  or •effect phenomena in 1933. KefcXer end v/allach2 
describe It as follows*.
■2* Kohler* V* and tfaXl&$i* a*, ^figural After-effects*
' An- .Investigation of Visual Process es9,? Proe* Amor. 
JM1* §S&*i $8*269* October X9*&*
B i s  s m t J j e e i  o t o r i t o  t r u s t  C o r i n g  p K s 3 .o n g .e i  v  I s a a X  
topectto titgMif mpM %Mm& grate l if  %*mm Mm 
Gmm&m *&en afterwards Btmigh%. lines -Bhmn -in 
the te s t  Im  *mA o fto ia tto  of'tbo te fs s f sto. straight 
■ Mum mpmm® mwt$M  in ifeo O p p o s i t e  4 it to to *
f e t o t o #  #iat©rfci<m of tin  •fltraigjifc stim ute
i t  0 1 0  o x a & p l #  . o f  v t s w i  i i g u m l  & i % m m § f m %#
cfesopwd fete pheaosies& of ktotihat&e aftomftoiCt tit 
o f to t  feeing ptroeted feto&tl©tito&3,y r& ito tfcon ♦
■lit to j to s  f to t  '.iisapaotô  slightly earoit ©ages tm** 
esthettoiS? on# t®llwm& tfc&t m%k-k§Mm%h®M.® im pmtim  
of ofeisettoxy s te ig lit  edges* w ittl than- mm pmmtmfi 
m feting eilghf&y &m t ’m oppM-ito i t e o t t e  of t&e
to p to to  figisspo* toaatoit gis'toot loa of. tbo
aMt&ate i t  on mmmpl«  #£ f e i i o a t t o i o  figures! 
©.ft©r-*©££set*.
Satiation* Bsc.auto this tota It tefowo# fton 
K oito on* m itefe* tiaf# a t f i i s i t t o  will, tea OHspieyafi* 
ffeaf scM;̂
mm® m  BpmMl to o t to i s  tm  an an im at t o  
of aaiiatto#:- f i t  fignre oosvoats' of t o  $Hsc$$ $S£to . 
ll. no- mw from otto atetf it -torsafes* tto  fciiX 
therefore pototo a ll te ll tofaoos tferoogtk t&to f to  
p m &  m s  w i l l  t i n s  t o a f e l t o  t t e s  c o i d . i t  t o  w i s t o  t h o  
ptoiaiogists oati etetrsicawo* fiit ote itioit ft 
mom to zmvim  it© tease, t n o  potei&iig owwpoat#
A f i i t r  t ! s s  i n t e j t o g  p o t o i t s t t o  i t  p e r s i s t s  t o  c o n s i g n  
erafele par t o t  an# a fto ta  a l l  car rants wMcfe thm  
topon to pora&e f i t  msm region* in t it  fwfeto 
geve&op&nfc of t o  tteory «o will m m m  t o t  vfeat tte
fcavo m tm aollo# is  tha
offset of f igay«' s * •* *.. ws sfcall th&Fgfoca
continue to spaafe of satiation* wffeh tfet oiiiotstajaiSog: tfmt fm® mw m alo§tcot«t an# aaMatioii vtOX &a 
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CMPTEH III*.- I  Caseriptle® of ttia Betfco# of eallacting 
#ftta oat tiio ttxpmivemtaX- pmm&m® a®p lograi* 
cs&fjpsr tf* S tatistica l #osl$t is of tha iaia*
Qimffm f* iw a g y  -an# ooaoloai»#
mmm n
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the beginning of onportototol psychology to 
to© t im t  half of too ntootooato two prtoolpal
theories o t %mM fmPbtm h&m teen roeognto©#*
SHMBPd" ttxoory* at on© states toat m-vtns -c&to to
t o o  o o n s w y '& ? * & »  w i t h  &&w q  h i t  t o
t o  t h ©  $ o t o s r  « y @ to %  n o f t o r  a t f h i t i g  a t  a  & I& 6 o f  
telephone ©jtchsBg©* ihia ttmmf mi mppm%M by to© mtk 
Pi OoZi wtrioA out atoai 1890* t!% ami. ©titer toreaotogista* 
a r g n a d  t h a t  tfe©  « ! l « i  a o n $ &  t o n s $ to n ©  w o t©  r a t o t e d  t o  
s p o c i f i ©  & ro o 3  S a  t h s  f e r a l® #  a n a  t h a t  m  $ m % m $ P  t o  a n y  
pm ©f th&m immtimm mmltwl In a c&rrospongtog intraas© 
to. % Jm  a p p r o p r i a t e  f e r # 4 E  - « $ & »  t o i t o  t o  t a r ®  r e s o l t o d  t o  
p i  t h e  © t a i l *  f t & w e & 6 8 P  m n i m & M  t h a t  t o *  
s e r f i t t o n  P i  t i n t  o f  t o ©  a& isX l#  w i t h  p
t e o w t o i g o  o f  t o t o  w M e& a l i m m b t m :  o a t o  a u l & t g d & t i n t  
,p w l © 4  t o ,  m a d s  p e o a g f e l o  f t f # o s # . I I t y  i t o g n o t i # # .  ■ 
t o  £ $ £ & ,, p u b X t o b s S  a n  o rg v s& © n t a g a t o a t  p h r f i i o t o g t *  I©  
t o i i e v c 4  t h a t  P o m  f e r a t o  t o n t o i o n a  a r e  m r r G u X ?  t o o a l t o h d #  
t o t  t o o t  t o t e  w e  g e n e r a !  f e n t o i o h s  r e ^ t i i r ©  t o o  n s o  o f  
larger pstiAtom Pt too te to *  tfUn&oas presaged s s eeoni 
theory Pi train function# opposed ©xtreiaely to “avt&iph* 
t e f i * *  t o e o r y #  © & 13M  to q w e jr^ - .  f h t o  t h e o r y  s t a t e
that tbs hm&n is up of so mar ta ils  that i t ' mm t t  
tftn io i os a $totieti#a2$ar hci&gaiMMa mmim* mi ioes 
not itpoai m  fcfea rntlrn of any MpmMM eolls for. t&a 
soasory control of esoto aagtofa* hat rather that the
m%m « t  e iim tm  % t’fet M'&tximt&m -mi- fo il#
■of MWdDi oscoitatioao.* ihto nypothssia tma inoorporotai 
into t e t i t i  g&yat&iag? to exptaigi tm m pm itim - m i  f&fc* 
tfeoaoadao*. osotait Pifohoiogy* hogan formally fcgr tfeythai*' 
m t  In t ilt*  ooastlintod & pMtoit against tte  not te«stf 
of its# Ini® nisntotisiB gariitxr?* flip 
T&&U&& ag&Snai ttio anoifsts of boMoiot m i perception* 
&ni 'hold that mth -mwwimi pmmm t& a !*#•■*
' f o r a , . .  alsapOf o r  ooisfigomii®®* f M y  porcoption
os &a articulated wfaol® consisting o f rowe thsa the am - 
o f  f t p  p o r t # *  y
oxtirpaiiea seemed to support
n$i®W*- th m p f that pertopiSan iem  not rely u p
£&s*ae! sonsorfeotor cenooetiot® * g it m&e&U6M& ehmei 
that iha mmcml o f cortical t&£$@ of rats not o ff not 
uptmkimlf* la  general* i f  «o& iu m tim  f t  
oth&ra are too*
T O  f i r s t  a f t p a y i t t f t f t #  s t u d i e d  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
h e % m m . t h e  f o r m t i o n  o f '  a  g a t e *  a & M i  a n d  w o f e f a l
Imiom  in rots* 8alng a problem m mmm m  Fig* i f 
th# a&l&aXa wore ret|fel$o& to depress lexers #  and & in  a 
gi^gfearBilned aeguendn in owte* to open noor g  loading 
to  food.* Inafeiay found tfcat. $ptt&$&d rniml® did not 
respire a aigtilfinently longer tiiao to  ieara than did 
w » I  nniteala* fb© anoint of 4©streetion of cor ile a l 
t i s s u e  r a n g e d  f r o m  f o m * t o o n ; t o . p o t  c e n t *  ■ f b s r s t o e a u t ^ r y  
under doop anesthesia* wot employed to- destroy the tisdna# 
fh©## #spori»:®std .raided p o a iita s  I«:afd$Bg t© inyostiga* 
t i m &  o f  t l i o - r o l s t i o i i s M f d  m $  M u m  l o g
oMSitf* rdbentirnn©as-.j and brightness discriMnaiiott*
For Ms exp&&i8«a&fi. ©» laain.ing sad. r#to»tionf 
taM ey ana# the nanes dopintred Is fi§* &* thro© masses 
were need in order to  at may tM  m latioa of profclefe ©os* • 
plaxthy ah# degree of heh.ati.or deterioration* fho aMmais 
'Mora given, f-tr ia ls  par day until thcty reached tbe eritatton 
of i® ©caaseentive cryerXssa tria ls*  ¥i»e and errors per' 
t r i a l  mm  rseorasd*
For the tests, of retestiw eed f the- aning-is m m  
*e*ytggtt after a period of forty days* on the1 mm® naaea 
m  *&Stih 'they had been aacpneod originally*  ̂ Ham* m im t. 
was giren $ tr ia ls pet- day n a til  they reached the of f teflon 
of 10 no&sdettilm error!oss trials* .Again# time and 
■errors per tr ia l were ygeofded*
A standard for?®# box, Fig* 'jf naa.nand for the 
b r i g h t n e s s  di&sr&ninstion t e s t a *  tea training t r i a l s  per
mmm nmm  «  ** mmmmmm §r m m m m  
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' i&f mm gfmn u n til tfto pmvhM $ o fite io n  of 10
eonaoeatlro errorless t r i a l s *  For ttm toft of r e t e n t i o n  
of Ifrlghtfi&asr Oiserliaiaafc&csi* th« fitti&e&a nero ?«*riftrOBt£l 
$hm r«t%# mmM8 tha orltarieo of 3© c»m#e«&i«a orreries* '
t h i o l s #  '
■ erog&ritititt of the &aee#ft raceris &£ the m§,
©Iterated ffomp brmmght m% the tetXwfy# cmo%#* C l )  
f h #  $ p e r a t a &  m$m%® - e r a  MgnMtmmttf inferior t o  mmma l t  
#» oase lamfitlnf*. (2) 'Wm io fario rity  le net' «ilfotss hal 
1*  e t a t & t l e a l i y  s i g M f t o i a t  t m  m i l  t h r e e  m m e *  ' C3> ® e
wm® leant in ttm Morning ae 
mtmmMg ®£ fcrightneem MwgtmimtMm* M  fhm 
t im  of-the ofiie iw ep  of list eM llt? m  l&&,m m& retain  
tm dmteraiiGtee toy the mjaoimt of tieearn &n& m%
won the temtlma of tfes isstoo*
leriaar prepoeea the pr&&&&$3$6 of 
ami *ia&ea artiea*" Ho foa&l that there £* m negative 
m r m l & k i m  to m t& e e a  r a t e  o f  l e a r n i n g  ■ -In: r a t e  a n #  m m ® %  
o f  c e r t l e a l  e e s t r n & t X o t t *  H i s  a o r t p  e e & t r i h a t e O  m e h  to  t h a -  
amm total of 'towlmigm afcest the twain* 'tot i t  failed 
to  resolve the sate t&sm between the " coaneetio&lste” 
ami tho f ie l i  thedrlets m  *gtui$ate&tiaiifto*««
the wart of Eimuje**̂  'suggested that eotooies riattel 
perceptto mm% toe aetoelopeO owm a period of tia # f the
§* W eal% X a* t De^olopoioot of f ism l  Foreeptiexi
in San ami. mimmm®*;’1' , i e6U$7* W *
higher m  cmSoal'd position on the phylogenetic scale, 
the greater the time required. Ho raised tm  eMmpansees 
in total d&rlmess to the ego of sixteen months, an ago 
that is  roughly comparable to the maturation level of a 
two-year-old human child. A training procedure m s  then 
begun to determine visual reactions* In a din crimina tion 
learning situation employing electric shock, i t  was found 
that the learning of avoidance responses ms os extremely 
slow and gradual process. The animals manifested pupillary 
responses to changes in light intensity, startle reactions 
to sudden increases of illumination, and a turning of tho 
eyes and head toward sources of light. Otherwise the 
animals responded as i f  they were blind', and their acquit 
aition of visually determined responses m s  slow and gradual. 
In the early phases of the teats-, no fixation could'be 
determined, end for a long time the familiar blink could 
not be elicited when an object m s  brought rapidly toward 
the eyes* the female did not recognise the feeding bottle 
visually until the thirty-third meal, on the eleventh day 
following her shift to an illuminated environment. She
first reaching responses were highly erratic for both
>
animals.
Bisson concluded that a long period of time is  
essential for the organisation of perceptual processes 
through learning, lust m  it is  for the development of 
intelligence. (What constitutes a “long" period of time
depends apparently on the phylogenetic position of as 
organism* Animal# which ere sMe, upon maturation, to 
control many aspects of their environment seem , to require 
more time to develop perceptual organisation than do those 
aaicalc which can leas of fact 1&elr envirorm&nts*)
One of the newest theories of brain function is  
that proposed by Hobfe? this theory is  a for® of switch* 
board connect Ionian,< althotsgh i t  does not deal in direct 
connections between efferent and efferent systems as docs
the older switchboard theory* Hefeb also utilises concept#
• ■. . •
of local field  pro-Cea$m and'' gradients,*
ilobb hypethesiseo that any repeated stimulation 
will lead to the organisation of e “cell assembly," which 
is  a diffuse structure tsa&c up of ce lls  of the cortex*
A “ce ll assembly’* is capable of acting briefly a# a closed 
system, and affects, and is affected by, other such.sys- 
teas* . _ It also has a specific motor facilitation* Any 
series'of such events' constitutes, for Hobb, a "phase 
seyamcd** or thought process*, inch of .the "cell as* 
aembly" actions my- be aroused by cither sensory atinula- 
lion or by some preceding, assembly* Thus Hebb explains 
what might take place within the brain during the vari­
able intervals between the tsse sensory stimulations are 
received at-the brain end the time motor responses are
C "  IM Mmz&mUm M  I s t o t e i  wiioy
A Sons, Inc*, low York, 19^9, ps: 19$. ;
elicited* Both the older switchboard theory and field  
theory have difficulty In adequately explaining this 
Interval* since they both imply a direct connection be* 
tween efferent and efferent systems  ̂ the principles 
of the 11 co ll assembly” and the “phase sequence" are the 
bases upon which this theory rests, and are the bases for 
explaining learning* expectancy* intelligence* emotional 
responses* and mental disorders-. An with field  theory* 
this theory does not make'any single nerve cell or path* 
m y  essential to any hoMt or perception, Hebb hypo** 
thesises that alternate phase sequences m y be established 
following the destractlon of previous patterns, an hype* 
thesis which takes into account' lashl©y*o principle of 
equipotentialiiy• • 
$ehh claims that there is* els©, m  intrinsic 
organisation which is  found during sleep and infancy*
So points out that when cortical organisation is disturbed* 
either by metabolic processes or sensory events* the 
resultant behavior is  attributed to emotional upset* If  
the disturbance is temporary, i t  is  called “neurosis,rt 
and If chronic It is colled "psychosis,"
fhe  problem of learning Hehb handles by postulating 
that changes take place at the synapses which facilita te  
Similar repeated stimulation*, and this facilitation is  
the basis, for what is  termed “memory,” Expectancy Is 
thought to bo the stimulation of established "phase
* 1 5 *
sequences*1 by © combination of sens or 5? stimulation and the 
spontaneous firlag of cortical c e lls , an hypothesis that 
de&ss to be supported by the results of eXoctroencepbalo- 
graphic studies, Because enough facts ere not now ©mail­
able to completely validate this theory, It remains to be 
sees i f  i t  ©ill prove more adequate than the switchboard 
or field  theory to predict and control human behavior*
1* i* Gibson? fir st reported tho phenomena of 
visual figure! after-effects in 19331 ond followed that 
with reports on the phenomena of Mnesthetic figural after* 
effects* Baring the course of this study, Gibson dig* 
covered that vertical edges, distorted so they appeared 
curved by the use of eye glass prisms worn by subjects, also 
were perceived as curved when inspected kinestfaetlcally*
Mhm  the prisms were removed, the edges were perceived 
binesthetleally  as straight* He hypothesised that these 
phenomena ere the result of an observer ’s tendency to 
interpret stimuli In terms of norms*
Kohler and fe&llach® investigated figural after* 
effects quite extensively and developed their psycho­
physical theory of brain cell, chafes in resistance to 
figure currents to explain the phenomena* Their studies 
demonstrated that figural after-effects are not restricted
V.
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results were obtained*
Figaro ? illustrate*- the &ullor-Lyer pattern to* •.
gather tilth two "T1* figures.. This patted proved very 
effective _ in producing m  illusion of depth*- fh© tost 
figure on the le ft  was typically porecivod ©s lying 
behind the right ©fuar©* i t  also appeared smaller*
In Figure 8, the upright rectangle -is the inspec­
tion figure and the fm r  squares are -the tost figures* 
After inspection of the rectangle the lo ft *t* squares 
appear©& depressed, I***.* further hack in space, and also 
much- closer together than those on tb© right* the same 
'reunite wore observed when the large rectangle was rotated 
through the other possible locations- with relation to 
the four test squares*
Figure $ represents stimulus figures -which pro-' 
duead a striking ©sample of displacement, m  of feet- which 
was produced fey the. figures illustrated in Figaro 8*
Using angles for inspection figures, as Illustrated 
in Figures 10 and 11, it  was found that in each case the
test figures receded away fr trn the -open side of the angle*
In Figure 10 the square was distorted so that the top and 
bottom boundaries appeared to converge to the le f t , end 
in Figure l i  the rectangular test figure to its  right 
appeared shorter .than the one on the left-*'"
Kohler and wallach observed that i f  a subject used
the le f t  eye to view an inspection figure, then used the
tf&gSit ©jo to vSfiv a ftp!*#* tho o ftow tftfoet rna
at III pom otm ^ fmw istev^p&tod all of #o#t&t&
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f&m to the vletvor la saafe a my that you eoa$2etei? 
eilo im te itm  year sight ererythihg mmpt &* screea*.
t̂ew will aw be presented tilth white w is  with 
MspU fig&ree 4 ree  ©a tfeea* Also ea the cards will be 
© small ]B» We want you I# fixate the x* i*a*t * s ta r#  
at $t* t&ee the ee&d ie firet gresa&t&e ©ad eontifgee to 
do $ 0  m til th® mm Is renoM* Shoe the eat# ie reeeredf 
jeae heed wtIX be gaiiei to s i®m hmm m the table
before you* there yee w ill fled e raised porMUm whirl* 
w# eaht few to tm  jroob fiisgefi tta § *  back eod forth* 
uatit ve t e l l  ym t® step* Xfake sura thetf &b a© tia e  timing 
this mmm pbaee of the ejcporisseet you remote .yew fee* 
fmm tiewar* f  o 4to thi* is  to leve&jtfet* the ret alts*
“After the farm beard hm bees reeled* yea may 
thee restate year fee* £i*o» the viewer aad we will, mk i&fr 
y®m impmmrnm* Hake $m® to report eteiftMag that ym 
pereelted$ regardless of hew silly*  impossible .or lrratios®X 
it might eee& to yea* this is tery tisportsat tad for 
most *utfe3«ete the most mitimlt port at the axperittaot*.
°ite if yea think you. eoderate&d what ■ you .ere to da 
ee b i l l  begta the ejqperitsest*
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m  w ill gather from other Ifhoa ttan (lato how '
o i l  toon coXlociod, j?«uy instructors w ill laawor aa  ̂ ^oea* ■
*.
%mm that ym  m igh t h&m ofcoet. thia ojiperiment/*
fh® instruetiorts wore altered accordinglf for the
ooMoets in groups 111$. 1? $ cod' f  *
Ifter the 0 o.bjoots how feooe presorted with & 
visual ta i a iftnsstt&tio stitmaoa figure, tM if m pm ts
m m  moMfcA tm  im
■ m m m tw
Tm M m m  ‘through which the visual a t i  w liis cords' 
m m  tepceteS m& constructed m  0 tot&c la. such a im h im  
that tlto sots loots inspected the carii at a distance of 
alx foot* titam %M raisjocis wore viewing the visual . 
stimtXws figures* which -ft&toatfed a visual angle of ctp* 
proslaatoSy oat' degree*. eight of worything but th« &&««&
m s MimlmtM*,
Tm Bcmm m s tT it K .20 inches*- and com true ted 
with grooves at either eMo so that the cords could ho 
inserted and rtftofe# uith ease t§?;Cfec eirperiimnter.*
teiaesthotie .fern 'hoards coos Is tod o f 3/32**
Iftateso reds* St inches long,. • &o&H&«d <a&- 3 /*#* plywood # with 
wooden. stops t t  either end -of' the. rod* ftw enryod form
w®m.9$$ %$®% -®m *#*$ o% 
$#m m$% m %* $m& ®m@m &%■ $& 
&gm mt%.mm® ts^ft t • <ms * £#&*$ j$
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inspection  o f  ta b le  i l l  rsraaXa mlf cm sabjmi
in mpm&m&t&l groap I #«pa»t«d patftedttihg *ffc«*«H&ffeaa0*
la. ,#r#at I lf  two atibjoat* report eel 'axpcaMU
&mim '$»$ of aftar^affaafc*. la. aaparteieftfc&l
gm$& III. au& I f  mm o f the Mfejaet# f  # t«  b#« aggrerl* 
easing foots*
ffcl w fe f of 0WM«|fl**a soapstsi b#tw##a gjw-ttps.t 
a&6 f i  M 1*024* la  4#m& to b# s&gtt&ieaat at -tha *05 
tor mat lor#I of aaafigahea* this taint- woaM fear# to 
be at taaat as .1#**## at tim w®tm -#f <&i*#$oa*a
aaj§smt#t feat&aofe groats II o&A f t  is  &*66&» f t  fet slg* 
a if lt ia i  at %h# *0$ per sent I#r#l of oaafide&oei bfelt 
ilgmm mm% &lm b# aa large as By inapootloh
I t  is ebrlous bfcet tit# data ty  grant6 H I ast$ I f
#f# not significant* m at of the ssgporiwoafcaX
greats yltMoS. data that. art sta tistica lly  significant ' 
at # high enough lore I of mniH&mm to justify  
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t o  m& thirty m im  s t o o l s  at xo^aoa
State CGatwelty dfefeaS. at rtoos* feta sfe  groups* _, 
foot myperfee&ts! #»# two eomtoi* to osrvt os sub-feets 
$n tm mpm'tmmt to dotomfet to that degree*
i f  «&yt t o  tfsmS m$ tifeettotto  mmmw  jj^ eiitiee  
&» related oitia respoet to aftereffects*
tm  mm ita obtained war* mot etefefetioaliy sigut* 
ftomt*, SoooW| fets 4aos mot prselmfio the possibility 
■tot mM imi fetfflpaatfeh' to ejKtpgbivo# fM ®f*£mlm 
t%$mm mpM.yes Us to #  tsspoftomt mot tat*. t o »  t o  
g$$?e$rfete s ie t 'Wtth rofetfem to os© amotor* I t  is 
possitXo tot v£*l$ft ami ictostool# are mot to  taodelitse# 
to FStot# « i  otofS## sodalities alter*offeet* Uato 
naive* fetrospootivoiy fe^tf#i»i©iieoa# si&joota er*
•mot the iBOPt roiiafcle tm mm a tod fee* Kcfeler aa$ vtelfeoh* 
Who tfe©3*©ttgbty fetrasiigmted m®&
•tratoi smtlocts,* Xu- short# vhiio tMs atm##- <si€ mot 
floM evident# mppmMkg th@ bŷ &tt&sia of eort£*e£ is** 
tormotion* i t  dots, mot- oomstiito a diep&oof *** oocor* 
refrs$*
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